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No Diaper Judging,
Court Decrees

LEXINGTON, Ky. i UP) Circuit
Judge Chester D. Adams says there
are some points that are not cov-

ered by the law.
He was hearing a custody case

In which the father of a

old baby asked that he be allowed
to take the child for two days at a
time at intervals.

The judge observed, "A child
that young should be with its
mot her."

"Judge." replied the father, "just
ask her who changed the first
diaper on this baby."

Judge Adams bridled. "Hold on.
I have been asked to decide almost
everything, but I am not going to
hear testimony on who changed a
baby's first diaper."

Local Girl Heads
Recreation Group
At Army Hospital

In charge of recreation activities
at Camp Stoneman Station Hos-
pital is Miss Hilda Kisher, who has
teen a member of the Hospital
American Red Cross staff of this
Post since August Before coming
lo Stoneman she was stationed at
Madigan General Hospital in

Wash.

During the three years Miss
fisher has been a member of
Mt( S, she has seen service in
Korea uith the 7th Infantry

in Tientsin, China with the
1st Marine Division, in Japan with
the tilth Field Ail. 1st ( av. Div .

ml in Guam with the Air Corps.
She returned to the States in Janu-
ary of this year.

Native of Waynesville, she is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Kisher of that city. Miss Fisher

as graduated from Western Caro-
lina Teachers College with a BS
degree.

No More Diphtheria,
Doctor Prophesies

SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P. Prop-

er precautions could eliminate
diphtheria completely, accordlnf to
Dr. Arthur E. Lien, Spokane Coun-
ty health officer.

"If all children were given im-

munization shots, If the disease
were promptly reported .and safe-

guards used to see that it we not
spread further, diphtheria could be
eliminated completely," he aid.

Pheasant Hunter Finds
Luck Begins At Home

MILWAUKEE (U.P.) Jim
Wright spent a long, unsuccessful
week-en- d pheasant hunting but he
did not realize how heavily the
odds were against him until he re-

turned home.
Ifis neighbor, Laverne Schultz.

was cleaning two fine-looki-

pheasants.
"Oh," said Wright, "where did

you have such luck?"
Right out there." Schultz point-

ed. "In your back yard.'
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CROPS TO GET BREAK

CLEVELAND U P. Wild ani-
mals are likely soon to steer clear
of farmers' crops. The Goodrich
Chemical Co. reports that pro-
longed tests of a new animal re-

pellent at the Swan Island. Me.,
wild life refuge have proved It re-
pels grazing wild life after they
chew a few treated leaves.
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AIR FORCI IRIMIN battle flames which consumed a 4 four-engui- plane after It crashed at Creat Falls
Air Base, Mont. Carrying a crew of five which escaped, the craft fell to the ground whlls on a flight demon-
strating how the Berlin airlift works. The giant plane narrowly missed hangars, (ntcrntttional Soundphoto)
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Experts ConcludePlaytime Is Growing Time
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During the war period. Mr. Robe-
son served as a director of the
North Carolina Shipbuilding com-
pany. Industry Panel member of
the National War Labor Board.
Panel Consultant' of (he Training
Within Industry Program of the
War Manpower Commission, mem-
ber of the Employment Advisors
commit Ice on the N.A.M., member
of the on curric-
ulum of the Virginia Public School
study commission, member of the
Virginia committee on the study
and recommendations for the state
merit system.

Mr. Robeson was educated in the
public schools of Georgia and was
graduated from the University of
Georgia in the Class of 1910 where
lie was prominent in athletics and

tee. During the last three years lie
has done yeoman service as a
speaker at sectional meetings
throughout the state

In addition to his oilier positions
at the present time. Mr. Robeson
is a member of the Hoard of Direc-
tors of the National Association of

Manufacturers. U. S. Chambu of
Commerce committee on labor re-

lations, and chairman of the South
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a member of the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity.

Mr. Robeson married the former
Miss II ul h Richards of Thompson,
Georgia, and has four children. He
is a member of the Methodist
Church.

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (U P.)
losses from hich dam-

aged
- -- Hai ti Hre, w

or destroyed 1.500 barns In
the United States In November.
11(47, can be reduced 80 to 90 per
cent, West Virginia University ex- -

tension specialists have decided.
The following four-poi- nt pro--

gram could accomplish the reduc-- !
t ion. they said:

1 Keep barns clean, making
sure rubbish is not allowed to ac-

cumulate in or about the buildings.
2 Check electrical wiring to see

that switches operate properly and
that wiring insulation is intact.

3 Maintain adequate fire pro-- 1

lection, keeping approved extin-
guishers handy.

4 Store Inflammable materials
In safe areas, in sealed containers
and out of reach of children and
animals.

issued two inexpensive books
($1.5(1 each) called "A Treasury!
of Parties for Utile Children. Age j

3 lo 6", and "A Treasury of Parties
for Boys and Girls, Age 7 to 12".
Both are authored by Judith and
Caroline Horowitz, and provide
many useful and helpful hints on;
how to plan the right party for
your children.

rack. The explanation is simple.
At last Arthur is beginning to de-

fend his rights. He needs to
quabblo sometimes in order to
learn how to share.

Says Dr. Dawe: "Small chil-
dren's quarrels are usually brief
affairs, and if an adult steps in too
often the children are not learning
through their own experience
but are merely submitting to adult
dictation and control. To be sure,
Ihe adult does have to step in at
times. But when small children have
opportunities to play with others
heir own ago, I hey teach each

other how to share, how to follow,
how to lead in an acceptable m;tn-ne- r.

Their play becomes education
in growing up socially.

"By providing good play equip-
ment, by respecting children's play,
by understanding how it can con-
tribute lo their knowledge, their
skills, and their social and Emo-
tional needs, we can - Indeed we
must--hel- every child to grow
straight and strong in body and in
mind.'' concludes Dr. Dawe:

There are few things children
like better than parties, provided
they are properly planned and exe-
cuted. To help the parent who
wants to run successful parlies,
Hart Publishing Company has just

INTERNATIONAL OIL BURNING

SPACE HEATERS
ONE SECOND HAND COAL

SPACE. HEATER
FLOOR FURNACES

RECORD PLAYERS RADIOS

COMBINATION RADIO AND RECORD PLAYERS

CARPET SWEEPERS

rR CHICKS THIS
Haywood Hatcher;

hese breeders are
ek and New Hemp-It-i

pedigreed sires,
produce chicks that
a inheritance of high
ction. All of onr
hitched from breed-ow- n

farm. Mail your
ly. Chicks available
lay. North Carolina
rum clean.

KNOrOH TO SCARE A MAN
ST. LOUIS i U.P. John W.

Thompson plopped a loaded
bomb into his truck and

nonchalantly drove to the naval
airport station. He told officers he
lound the bomb hi the house he
had leased. He was informed that
the bomb uas the
Ivpe and would have exploded if

6A6Y CHICKS
Also Started Chicks

Canton, N. C. 'the truck had gone over a severe
hump.

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS

Playtime is growing time.
So says Dr. Helen C. Dawe, pro-

fessor of home economies and di-

rector of the nursery school at the
University of Wisconsin.

Writing in the National Parent-Teache- r,

Dr. Dawes points out that
play is the ladder up which the
child climbs to successful and satis-
fying adult life. It is the duty of
parents to make sure the Udder is
sound to help junior choose play
patterns which mean advancement,
play materials that are truly crea-
tive, and play attitudes that make
for friendliness, fairness and un-

derstanding.
"Play is actually necessary for

a child if he is to grow whole-
somely, not only in stature but in
skills, in understanding, in ability
to get along with other people and
with himself," she says.

for example,
Ricky is out in his back yard.

Cautiously, step by step, he climbs
up a wide board propped against
a low packing box. He reaches the
box and with a squeal of delight
jumps to the ground. Twenty-thre- e

times, by actual count, he
repeats his performance. Repeti-
tious? Simple? Yes. But he will
be hungry for his lunch and ready
for his nap. His family has wisely
provided him with a simple toy
suited to his needs. They have
given him other equipment, too
a wagon, .1 swing, a ladder, and
some big blocks that encourages
him to practice using his whole
body. "Ricky will learn many
motor skills; he will be sure-foote- d

and erect; he will move with pre-
cision and ease," Dr. Dawe says.

Then, there is Dora. The nursery
school playground Is filled with
action and sound, yet Dora has no
part in it. Though she will be font-year- s

old in a few weeks, she
comes down the porch steps one
foot at a time. She watches the
children on the smallest teeter
totter but is afraid to join them.
She won't play in Ihe sandbox, and
she certainly won't sail boats in
the big tub because she might
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Hyall Plumbing Go.
Many people in the Middle Ages

wore "cramp rings," blessed by the
king and believed to have special rhone 165 10 Church Street
powers to ward off stomach cramps.Motto
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I? rigidly ire
Cold-Wa- ll Imperial

9 ...with LOCKER-TO- PI
m

Tht naw Filgldair Cold-Wa- ll Imperial ... for families
that want the bt money can buy, a combination refrig-
erator and home freezer. Upper door open to "Locker-Top- "

for freezing foods, for keeping up lo 70 lbs. frozen
food safe for months. Like having a frozen storage lock-

er In your kitchen! Lower door opens to Super-Moi- st Cold-Wa- ll

Refrigerator which keeps food flavor, appearance
for days without covering of any kind.

splash her ruffly silk dress. Poor
unhappy, timid Dora. She has
been told time and time again by
an anxious and ever watchful
mother, "Be careful or you'll fall."
"Look out; you mighi get hurt."
and "Don't play there; you'll get
dirty."

At the nursery school, Arthur
shoves Ann and threatens to hit her
"good and hard" if she doesn't
give back his choo-cho- o. The teach-
er calmly watches and yet does
nothing to interfere. Within two

jr
f'--V

1minutes Arthur and Ann are hap-
pily playing train again; Arthur has
the choo-cho- o and Ann, despite
her sex, seems to be chief construc-
tion worker on the new railroad

Noah Numskull
5PUST

IhtM ami many other feorturtsi

New Meter-Mis- er mechanism V

Exclusive Quickube Trays with',
fast-freezi- ng shelves
Basket-Draw- er with compartmenf
far 3 dozen eggs
Full-widt- h, roller-beari- ng Hydfotor,
glass-toppe- d

rvst-pre- ef shelves
Two separate doers te conserve
cold . . . save current

Pursuant to a proclamation issued by Gov-lo- r

Cherry, a special election will be held in

ywood County on Saturday, December 18th,

the purpose of electing a state senator to fill

i vacancy caused by the death of Mrs. E. L.

:Kee, senator-elect- .

The election will be held under the same

vs applying to the last general election for the

ne office. No changes will be made in the

lling places, and the same registrars and

Iges will serve for this special election. The

Us will be open from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

JERRY ROGERS, Chairman

. Haywood County Board of Electibns.
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Model shew IM Mee MgjsMro Isfrioersrtort

Serve li Mere American
Hemes Then Any Other Mala)

LIBERAL TEHMS-THaDE- -iNS

DEA5?AiOAH DUeiWS THE
MCAT SHOfcTAStr DID
THE LUMBER DEALHft
FEAST C PtAMrC

MRS
tUl.UTHMiN- M-

MARTIN EL H CTRIC CO.DEAR.AU3AH OU THE
LAST ROSC Of SUMMER
ASTgfa. He MUM tO
poison iwy
JAMS Moeau Phone 31 Main StreetJACKSOaI. mi cm "


